
GOUGR QH TUB LIQUOR QUESTION.
. HarpePt Magaiitre, In hi aeries-- of papers

", ajititltd "A WinUr In the8o'iilh,"jntrndiioes
llltl fried Up did fD,ilrf n bob-u- J

hnnliniv-al.l- .t r.l,.n.,n 'La "V,i 1

, style of Uqolra Gong, who vlssrs on iha
Liquor Uawtlntt, tvhtla the; provoke a amila
altnasdtfcieesof Ins style in whkjli they are
advanced, ruy atari soma serious thoughts In
Ik Bind prOii. reader; lhry apiiear la
hawa doDe Ifl thai of itne, nf th .A.....,-- -. i

tha extract bcidtrt . ' '

- What with hfe qnacr nat and been y:
Sqtiira (siiug niltflitily resembled a crow
rirehad ipon the lenco, nnd aa tin erow la

to tat the amarleat animal that weare
feathera, our Iriecda presently ascertained
that the rvaemblaitca waa not merely aier-6ei-al

Sqiilrs Brtmdacrs'opened vnnversnilon
with tho proprietor by Belting sums oivil
asssttona in relasina In hia '

Thoao the distiller anawrd with much
politeoees, snd thaw, prurotoVd to- - invii;h
bitterly against the perverse morality of the
begislnture, exhibited in the passage of tn
tain lawa Interfering with the free tratlio In
apiriluooallqnnra. - . .,t , ..t

Biit," said Mr. Brondaere, "la It not the
daty of the Legralfitura to watoh : oer the
norala of the mato, and paaa aucb lawa aa
an required o Improve them V

"No I thut hnlnt hit," replied Goug.-.'-hlt'- a

lhla:j they go thnr to ant traps fur pablic of-
fices, and then they eat and git drunk among
toennselvss, pntil they are nigh done-for-i

and when they're Irani to. break op, eome to
are their oooeeienoe and aoine to foot their

constituents, they pua sicb billa aa thia
darned quart law." '

What la yonr objection to the quart law?'
Bakaut ihm RftnLW ' -

"Why, hit'a . thia. Formerly neighbors
mont come, take a civil drink" together, and
go their waya; now they ean't .buy nor
a quart. Now aqaart of licker Is too mbch
for any man; and a pour man don't like to
ling away what he hue pM hia. munny for,
ao he laJxiund to git drunk and hit'a the Lea-Ula-

fault. .
?,

"But ean't he do without entirely 1" enid
the 8q.rtra; .' ! n '

. r
"Wua a mun aolt on thia yearth to drink

nothin' better nor persimmon beer!" naked
Gouge, scornfully. "Not Und gin an three
thioga to be. used, and not to be abused.
Now Qa4 looked uportnl) he had . made and
aaid it'waa god, and ef no be he hadn't

ua to drink Ikkcr, hq wouldn't lm'
gin U trf its." ' t
. 'God did not give ua brandy .or whiaVuy,
but only applea and corn." ' ' '. - .

True," aaid the dialiller, "neither, did he
gin ua bread nor pica, nor yit anything ju-.- t
aa we.uae it: but, he gin ua the .ingredieul
and the anfartneaa to .make what we wanted
out 'en 'em, and il'a the aame , aa if tbey
were hia gifta." ' ' --

"Man," anid Mr. Brnadacre; "waa created
pure and upright, arid hae of himaeir aought
out many inveuliona and'dehased hiuiaell'
thereby."

" True ae goapel, atranger; but tall me
how do you know that apple brandy cornea
under the head o' them inventioria any more
than the quart law doee, ur b'rapa the woolly

bt" .,:
' "Then you believe In encouraging drunken-Ota- a

and makihg brandy, in apita o( my
exclaimed Squire Broadacre, wftli

beat.!,...! , i'r,ii
"I nevrr git drunk rnyaelf," replied Gouge,

"nua encuurnge my nighbora in it, but J
can rnhki! inure out of my applea thia wdy
than any other; and didn't Noey aet 'to
making wine aa aoon aa he got 'out 'of the
ark r . . . n"And got drunk and ezpoaed himaelf,"
aaid the Squire

. "And," peraiated Gouire. "waan't hia anna
that reaicted him bleeard, and him that
tnada giioie of him waau I he cuaaed and
made a aigfer off"God b'lp oa," quoth the Squire, with an

- air of veiatioh," he fiirhta lik a ruccoon in
winter. Good man, hat do you aak for a
quart of your beat!" -

"Twelve and a half centa,"eaid Gouge.
"Irkin, my boy, go All our decanter and

let ua go on our way."
The three horaeiuen rode along aorae time

.
In alienee, till at length the Squire apuke:

"I Very much doubt," anid he, "the lenbi-bili-

of legialating a Ntute into great neaa or
a people inlo virtue) and aui inclined to be-
lieve Uial mual of the patent eeheniea to at
tain either abject have been productive nl
more evil than good. The cauaea aa well aa
the cure ol moa eocini evil lie too deep to
be renched by direct legielntinn. They are
either inherent in t'ie eharacter of a people
or the reaull of a long training and educi-tin- n.

Now when we have aeen our Leuixla-tarean-

alter another deliberately pullii.g
down the bntleriea here-
with our ancient virtue and liberty were
fenced about, preferring the vile, cipricioua
aovereitfnty ol tha many to the dm, equita-
ble rule of the law aludinualy contriving to
withdraw the maaaea from their honeat and
peaceful employment, to embroil them in a
Warfare where the ohoirvat wenpona are ehi
eanery and liee flattering thut they may
lead them, corrupting that they may urn--,

training them at the polea, educating them
with newapapera and after all that, paaaing
law to make them virluoua one acmieiy
knowa whether to feel more indignant at the
wicked revkleaauee which hue raiaud the

' atorm, or cnotempt for the Imbecility which
amuaea itaelf la thua darting atrawa againat
tha wind."

New York, Nov. 13. The Britiah and
Nortli American Royal Hull Steainehip Aru- -'

bia Capt. J. Stone hna arrived, with Liver-
pool aucounte to Sntnrdny October Slat,

Delhi had been taken by tha Engliah for-aa- e.

The loaa of the British army waa about
00, The King of Delhi had escaped.

Lnoknow alill held nut.
Conaiderable

t i .
Kugliah - reinforcements had

iwwnvu, waicuun.
.. i rryorea ana itanyion, Q i en uroecK's ra-- -
oera) had been beaUa in the l.'ambridgealnre

' aUkra, run at New Market on the 37th (Vio- -
Kur. ill flialMrima Ulna ima m i lu mn.i lu'A lnni
dred and forty yard,
. I he llluatriuua Ueii. Cavignra ia dead. '

- v The clpanlab . Uiniatry hae been orgoh- -

nta. .

The reault of tha elecliona in Snilier- -

' ' ' 'party. '.
Heavy failures are reported to hare occur- -

red In Liverpool. ' "
(lore failure had .taken place at .Vienna,

but It was believed the worat waa over,
" Tha yoaog Priaes of Crueaia had underta-- ;
keo to conduct publie affdra during the III- -
Bess of his ftithsr. ; Tbt health of tha King

- waa improving. i
, , The Borough Bank, at Liverpool, hna aua--
. .1 . ..

vumej wvrv (enraiiy onsnangeo.
Liverpool Report Tie aalea of ootton for

tna evauiic ware la.uiHi iuimb. t aw. n in
. Drioea from 1.3d to 5 8d. Ouotationa war

nominal, unaettled and irregular. On Fridav
the aalea reached 4,000 boles, and holders,
towards tha eloae of buaineea, demanded ao
advance in prices. '

Flour Was vrr dull,- - at from 3s to 8s da- -
eline; qnatutions aominal, .; ,

" " Wheat dull, aild deaiined d to IJd per 70
. pounds. - -

Cqru dull atSd decline. i i
I 'i w. lu '

Baoaim. If yoa wish to know who aells
tha best goods at the lowest prloea, read tlie
aoVBIliaeoivnie wil biiihiuii

,' " FIT . eonsqs Jnat taken, wa learn

that Mtvphie, Teeo., baa population of
7(880. ;

" '

THE RIGHT TAIJC. ..
The Mobile Evening Mawa, of the .9th of

October, under the above eaptloi says: , j
We Were ehown a letter yesterday, receiv-

ed by a cotton factor from a planter reaiding
in Hiekene county, notifying the former of
the shipment of a lot of cotton to his direc-
tion, and ordering Ha immediate sale at what-
ever It would bring, and the application of
the proceeds to the payment of hia (the
planter's) indehtedneaa to the merehnnt for
advances. "Thia ahoitld sell for auflleient,"
writes the planter referred to, "In pay you
wlililn about six hundred dollara of. the
amount due yon on account of acceptance
for me, and I shall shortly send you enough
more to pay the balance. Be Sore and sell
immediately and pay youraulf what I owe
you."

This ia the riuht sort of talk, and If a aim)-l-

spirit snd action prevail among our pi
our troubles mill aoon Viiniah lika a

dream of the nitftit, and both trwn and
country be relieved of thia Incahua of mone-
tary atrinireney that is weighing down the
apirita of the people, blocking up the wheels
ol trade, snd deatroying confidence between
man and hit fellow. , ,

The New'York Journal of Commerce, of
the Slat of October, conlnlna the following
extract from a letter received by a business
firm in New York, from a merchant in Wau-klah- a,

Wisconsin, dated October 37th, which
contains In itaelf a sufficient commendation
of the writer. Ws publiah It that othera
may "go and do likewise :" "Enclosed please
find a draft for which we pant aeven per cent,
exchange (aama as last.) It eeema rather
tough to pay such a ihave, but we know bur
duty and will lryarid do It." As long aa we
can get exchange, even (f trie rntee should
be higher, We will continue (o send. When
no exchange can be had, we will send you
gold, whest, flour, or somelhing else you enn

use. We enclose or order.' We suppoae
augara are about the eame aa cash. We will
keep aending money rignt along and try In
make It cash." 1 '

If, remnrka the Auguata Constitutionalist,
the people generally would try and pay up
all or even a portion of thefr debts at this
time, the business of the country would be
greatly benefited. ,'

If theie are planter and other persons
who are indebted to the interior or city mer.
chants, or to the mechanics, school teachera,
or laboring men, and have the money or oth-

er means to settle up, they ought at once to
do ao. Let all unite in putting tliu settling
up ball in motion, and keeping it moving,
and good times will soon return.

Rev. David Smxeas. This excellent
Minister and noouuipliahed scholar, delivered
to the people of Jnnesuuruiigh his farewell
sermon, on Sabbath evening Inst, tie bus
lived in our midst for a period of six veara, n
worthy chriatiun, a useful citizen and a man
generally adu.ired. Under hia control the

a Female Hij;h School hae main-
tained an eminence second to no similar In-

stitute in Kust Tenneaaess. He has howev-
er, on account of declining healih,ben indu-
ced to withdraw from the school, and hna
since accepted a atation aa Castor of the
Methodist Church in Chnttanonga, whither
lie has gnne. Our beat wishes attend him,
for his recovery of vigorous hwilth his fu-

ture prosperity and happiness. Joneibur-oug- k

Vindicator 12th imt. .

' Ready for the litoa. We are gratified
to hear from the President of the t'lnitUnoo- -
ga nnd Cleveland Kailrond, that this line of
rond la rapidly progressing to completion.
The line ia 30 miles in tengtlv 20 milea ol
which is now ready for jthajton, and the
heaviest prl of. the Masonry nd Bridge
work in a finished stale. The iron for the
greater distance of the road is on the ground
and ready' for lnying,aud would be put down
if the company could command the necesan
ry complement ol cross ties. The hard lino s
baa had no effect upon the Company instead
of stnppinir work they have put on more
hands. Under tho management of ila ener-
getic. President, the road is in a condition to
be put through, all finished mid running, in
twelve month. Chat. Adv.

Wiit do Cuxiiitobs Pi tu Tims Cuius Ev-

erybody knows that just at thia partioular
juncture nobody is in funds, anil it I with re-
gret that we sea some parties apparently
losing what little sense they hive heretofore
been accused of poaseasing, ami endeavoring
to make collections through the courts. We
had hoped and still believe the majority of
businessmen will take into consideration the
stagnatinu-ii- i business that now prevails, and
resort to extreme measures only in cases of
the direst necessity.

I'taduos is moving forward, "and there ia
every reason to auppbse there-wil- l soon be
returns sufficient to ease money matters,
when collecting will become a sort of recre-
ation instead ot the oneroua busiuess it now
is. Aujiuta Ditpatch.

HadhisOwr Wat. Franklin Holden a
good looking merchant of Pen Yun N. Y,
has been sentenced at Albany to five years
in the Slate Prison, for forgery. The Argas
says that just as the Court waa about to ad
journ for the term, Holden made hia appear
ance and peremptorily demanded trial, assu-
ming the air of an Injured Individual. But
thnt he come forward in a manner ao bold
hia trial would not have taken place, and It
ia more than probable that he would have
escaped prosecution forever on this charge.
But he insisted on being tried; he would not
allow so buse a charge to overshadow hia
"fair fame" any longer, He waa gratified-fo- und

guilty and waa sentenced to the Slate
Prison fur five years! ' '

f" Mr. Henry Suing, of South Carolina,
adverliaej last mm til that a gay young

had run off with his two daughters.
This Is the most reprehensible instance ol
two ttringt In one bow we aver beard of,

A DfAkCATloa. Mr. Ueorpu- - A. Clark, of
N. V son of Clark, "ai'd paying
teller of the Grocers' Bonk in that city, is
discovered to be a defaulter to that institution
to the amount of. nearly $70,000 and boa
scaped as yet all the efforts of tha pol ice to

capture him, . . ;

tyP" It la reported that tha hitherto fash-

ionable ladirs of Hartford, Conn., have re-

solved themselves Into a society fur retrench-
ment,' They propose to discard silks and
satins for a while, and, on Iha principle thut
"charity begins at liunie," will wear only
aucb goods as are made in borne mills; ho.
ping thus to stimulate employment for needy
operatives. '.

C7 A lata religious paper .writer atfgma.
tltea the author of the yellow covered uov-el- a

aa literary scorpions who sting virtue to
death with their talea." - - " '

ar" Ridicule la like mud the chap must
be clever indeed who, let all hia ways be.

picked aa gingerly aa possible, doesn't come
in for some small yoiliob of ity Frequently
those whu try is avoid it lhatuoaA,'soeie

"tbavMat, '
. ,. ., .

.ByThiirsday'alM
IIauvaX, Nov. 18. Tha British and North

American Steamship Niagara, with Liverpool
aeconnla to Saturday, Nov. 7th. '

.The money market waa very atrlngent and
the Bank of England had advanced he rates
of discount to 9 per cent. Consols hsd de-
clined, and were quoted at 881- to 88,. 1'he
business in the nnmufacturiiig districts was
unfavorable. The Niagara's news sunounceS
several heavy failures in England. Five
hundred thousand dollars In siecie la or,
board the steamship.

LiotrpatA, Nov. 7. The sales of cotton for
the week ending fith Inst, wen- - W.OOCTbslcS.
The market closed very dull, and all qualities
had considerably declined. Breadetuffe were
dull, with a declining tendency. .

NewOrlkass, Nov. 17th. The Texas
steamship Opelousna, from Berwick Buy, for
Gnlveatoii, came in colliasion with the steam-
er Galveston, nl midnight on tha 15th Novem-
ber. The Opelousaa sunk almost immedia-
tely, and from twenty to twenty five per-
sons were lost. 1'he officoro snd crew were
saved. -

Among the persona lost waa Gen. James
Hamilton of Sonth Carolina,

Mobile, Nov. 17. The aalea ofeotton for
the past three business days are 9,000 bales.
Tha market has rallied about cent. -

New Orleaks, Nov. 17. Ths cotton mar-
ket continues unchanged, with a good de-

mand. Sterling aelling from 07 to J00, All
the Banks in this city aro paying specie.

WasnmoToa, Nov. 17. Despatches recei-
ved by the Government confirm the destruc-
tion of the trains, and the Mormon opposi-
tion to ihe entrance of the troopa Into Utnh.
Yoeng deAea the government, and eonnsels
hostilities in a determined manner.

Ifew York, Nov 17. Cotton quiet. Flour
steady 10,000 bbls. sold. Wheat heavy
aalea 40,000 bushels, white tl,30 a 1,60
Corn lirm nt 8Jc sales 70,000 buahela. Su
gar declined c.

Augutta, Nov. 18, 3 p. m. Cotton sales
loony or sou bales were made at the follow-
ing quotations: 6 at 13, 10 at 12 J, 18 at 13f,
368 at 1 2 Jr.

' Nrw Okleaxs, Nov. II. The Steamer
Tennessee from Havana and Vera Crux, arri-
ved hereto-da- with a half million of specie
on board. The political newe from Mexico
In highly important.

Political guarantee In the new con stl
of Mexico have been suppressed, and

Comonforl haa been clothed with Dictatorial
power.

Advieea from Yucatan state that Campea-ch- y

has surrendered en the Government for-
ces, but the Revolution hnd taken new life
the whole people being Injtrma.

Moket Crisis. Cuff. Look here, Sam-ho.'y-

got dat quarter dollar you owe met
' Sambo. Lai Cuff, no; money ao scarce, ao

many atopperges in Mobile, dar ain't no mon-
ey in circumlntion.

Cuff. O aim Sambo, what de nashun you
got to do wid Mobile? Nigger, pay up! pay
up! v':',

Sambo. Well, look here, Cuff me hear
massa tell more dan twenty men dat samo
tale: and I ain't aee no gcmnien treat him
like you me. Act like a geminen, if you ia
a nigger.

r-t-7 A discontented family Poverty
pride and Inzinesa.

NOTICE. Skhorr Si HorjisbV will take
the billa of the following Bank a at 75 cents
to the dollar for Goods or in payment of
neuis: B.inK of L,laitmrne, Dink of laxewell.
Bank of Jejferion, Bank of Aathtille, and
aatuc of nmiviue. Notes or all other I

Banks at par. Nov. 13, '67,

Countr Trustee.
I w We are suthorited snd requssted to anaoanes

O. W. KIHK8KV ss s ossilidste fur Count? TrulM for
BtcMtaa essal, ths sajnriof Harsh sswUoo.

Wtlif Trf h. Prrliimpil RmmH,.bhS
BAOTircLOori.lllo esn bs scqnlred by using the"" tv ' ww-- u r - wast isay or sea
tletasn would remain under the cures nf iILwh..
ble brssth, wbun by using ths "UiLM or A Tauoseso
Vluwsm" ss s dentifrice, would not only render It
VMI, but lesvs ths teeth while ss slsbssterf Msny

p --u.iv u'i .in. ,i,eir orestn osa, sna ins sub-
ject Is so delicate their friends will never mention It.
Uewars uf eomitsTfeits. lie tare esch boltls is signed

FETHIbOK A CO., Jf. Y.
Tot sate by all Druggists. Feb. 87--1

Intprestinar to those snf ferine; fromHrihacus A certsln remedy found Is Dr. M'Lsne'e
Celebnued Liver Fills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of
Piueluirgn. The following is s ssmplc of cerUAcates
rccsived daily from our own oltlsens :

Nsw Yosk. August 1,1869. '

This li to certify thst I hsee been subject st times tosevere hesdache: sometimes the psln woulld be so se-
vere I oould rest neither dsy or night. Hesring of Dr.
H'Lsne's Celebrated Llrer Pills, prepsred by Fleming
Bros., I sent snd got s box, of which I took two pills oa
going to bed, for two nights. They relieved ms entire-
ly, eome time hss now elspsed, sad I bmvs had no
mors Uroubls froui sick hesdsche.

W'NBTOW.IHlswIastreat.
Pnrehssers will he csreful to ask for Or. il'Lant'tOUhruttd lintr Pill, rasnufsolured by Flssiso Hsos.

of Pittsburg, Pa. There srs other Pills purporting tobe t.lrer Pills, now before ths public. Dr. M'Lsne'egenuine Lleer Pills, also his oelebrsted Vermifuge, esnnow be hsd st sll respectable Drag Store,, tlon am.WnsutMeatfAssipnutarso (4t) Fiauiaa Baoa.

COMMERCIAL.
August market.

AoooaTl, Nov. IS.hand you herewith sutement of our Froduos Mar--

WasAV 11,111 1,80 for whits snd II A 1,10 for red.'Tk'AA' " ln b"" n bsrrels,a,n (A so for uperOne. Cosm W 70c. Oats 40
T. o,w' otoos rsAS mtO BOC. BA00S.sides 1 (ft 16Jo for olesr, snd 15 16fe for ribbed:heme IA Gh lTr. ..... 1.4 ISA ... .

, .m - w a u .u ,e n IIO.Fastaaaa stl & sic. Berrss S3 Q 8o, UaQM 1644 90lours,very truly,
J.A. AN8LET,

OommUHon and Product Merchant.

Atlanta market.
. Atlssts, Nov. 17.
nsvs Doming Dew to not in Uis trade the put

week. Some sinsll ssies of Bseon, Lard, Flour, Ac,hi.ve been m I . I . lu. .. r ... w. . . . .
opinion thst trade wilt improvo soon, as uis fsrmsr Is
beginning to ses ths aeosMlly of lending forward stleast some of the products nt his fsrui; snd if sven ons
fourth of ths whole surplus of tho country wsl sold snd
ne iirocecua sppuea to tns peyment or debts, ths effeot

would be Immediate rellefto the country ,snd ensble thsBroducrra to -- .l mttli lu.,, - .... .- r. .w Hlv seuwuineof Ihe erop.
Very respectfully, SEAOO, ABBOTT CO.,

Co- imltiton MercKaHU, Atlanta, Ua.

W OST On Wedasidsy Isst, somewhsrs between
M J Us corner of Clesge's slley and McKeldln's store,s t'lue (Wold Ureust-Fts- i, smsll, svsl sbsped,
with hesd of Nspoleon ur.der glsss front. Ths Bnder
will be suitably rewarded by leering It at ths printing
OUIos. No9J
. F. BUG A RT, M. I). ;

Uweetwoter, Team.,
Will give his undivided sttention ts wis arsotlos

Medicine, In Its vsrlous depertmsots.
Orncs-Form- erly occupied by Dr. Blsfr, where hemsy st all time, bs fooad oulsss protssslooally abssnt.
Nsv90-(m-4-

( ol Teuneeaee, Haausa isuatf,
COUNTY COURT, OCTOBGK TERM, 187.

" John A. Freeman,
e.

Bagel D. Precinan and othera. '

Pttition to Brit Land for Dirtribution.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, from the allegation of the petition,

that Basel. I), Freeman. Brittaia Freeman,
rVylvsster A. Freeman, Littleton Prssnisn,
Tbemas B. Frseman, and Joseph Freeman,
party defendsnU in this cause, are not citi
Sena of the State of Tennessee whereupon,
on. motion of complainant's aolloitor.it is
ordered by the Court that publication bs
mads in the Athena Post, a publie aawapa
per pulili.hsd st Athena, Tennessee, requiring
said defendants to appear before the Judge
of the County Court of the county of Roaue,
at the Court house in Kingston, on the first
Monday of January next, snd then and there
plead,, answer or demur to said petition, or
the same will be taken as confessed aad sat
far hearing, as to tbsm, m parte.

AU3TIW J OREENlt ffiri.
Kav JO, IWMt-p- r fee It-f- Tt) 7, ...

ssnciMt noAZTssT
tilt la tka Fleld-a-a ava ntstake I

HUVINO Just received snd opsnd a frssa
of QOODd, to wbish thay inviu

the attention of their friends and customers.
Thay deem it unneeessary te give a detailed
list of artioles, and will enntsnt themselves
with enumerating a fsw of the leading ones,
snd assuring the publie that the balance will
he forthcoming when called for. For the
facte in the ease, Inst call ever and aiasnine
for ycurselvea. VVe have

Fine Oold Englirh Lcvct, Patent Lever
and Cylinder Watches j . ' --

' Fine Ailver Knglish Lever, Pslsnt Lever
end Cylinder Watohea ilnntingcase and
Open Faeed. .

Oilt Watehe Duplex Watches
Fine Gold fens, or all prices;
Ladies Breast I'ina, and Kar Bobs and

Rings, of the latest patterns j Ourf Pins;
Braeelets, Ac In faot, we have the laiyaist
and beat assortment, of Jewelry ever offered
in this msrket, ' - -

ConCeetloaaeaea,
A good assortment of Candies, Nnta,

Figs, Ae. Sotns more,. of those tine
Cheese; Spiced Oysters, and raekers.

FINK CUKWINO TOBACCO, i
' SEQARS, of all brands and qualities.

Hosfery,
Hoss laintis' wool, worsted and

cotton, of all colors and qnslities; Childrsns'
snd Hisses do.) Hen's Half Hose lambs'
wool, worsted and ootton. t Gloves of sll
kinds, for both Ladies and Gsatlsnica.

Musical InttnuMHtt.
Aeeordeons, Flutlnss, Tremblers, Violins,

Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets, Flageolets, Ac
Petfummry. Perfumery fois the liandkci

ohicf and Oils for the Hal it'
Combs and Brushes, all kldda -- . -

Port Honnaies and Porssa. i
Gunt and "i.foa Colt's Repeaters; irom

8 to t inch, 1 to shooters; Revolvers, Self
Cocking, and Single Daricl Pistols; Shot
Guns.

A Large Lot of Cloeke Thirty Hour, 8even
and Thirty Day Clocks, Spring and Weight.

Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soda, Nails, Match-
es, s large lot of Toys, and thousands of other
thlnes to t tediuna to mention all of which
will bs sold low down. , , Nov IS

New Goods-L- ate Arrival !

SK. REEDER. (one door North of the
"Athens Hotel.") has reoeived and

opened a large and assortment

TALI, AND WIIV.TEB GOODSI
cmbraoing a variety adapted to the season
and to Ihe wants uf the country; to which he
invites the sttention of his friends and the
Kublie. Without designing to buast, lie think

safely say that bia stock ia equal, if
not superior, to any brought to this market.

He also haa a good supply of GH0C1IIIE.S,
Hardware, Queensware, Cutlery, Ac, Ac--All

of which he is disposed to sell on terms
as reasonable and accommodating as ths law
of self preservation will admit of.

Nov. 18, 1857 tf, 477

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
AT

Ltlxt axm Foundrr,Alliens, Teas,
NOW tasking sad oa hsnd, vsrlous slses of Stoves.

Orsscent, lows, Ksness snd Indlsna Cook;
Magic Parlor, Open Franklin, Six Piste er Box, snd Ten
Piste Stoves. Ths sbove Stoves sre ths very Isteet snd
most Improved styles. For dursblllty snd simplicity of
construction there srsnons squsl. Bold st 10 psr
sent, less than esn bepurchssed elsewhere.

Nov 19 0. 2IMMEBMAN, Proprietor.

Kn BACKS SALT on hand and for ssle by
m. KM tnov, aoj 8. K. REEDKR.

SVHUI. Btusrt's 8tesm Refined Golden Syrup,
Nov. 13 8. K. HKRDER.

CHIRP'S IIIFLE. Ons of Shsrpe't Rifle,

T7"lx.o.t XV4,sa.tca..
rX 0110 UU"ELS Prima Red Whest wanted

J. M. HSNDRRS0N.

TIIVIOT1IY HEED. A smsll lot Fresh
hand sud fuCsslrwy

lev. 18. S. K. SIKDEK.

Committed to Jail,
IN Washington, Rhea co.. Ten

nessee, on the ltd day of November,
18M, two NEGRO MEN, One says
hia name la ben, and that he

s to Nathaniel Ea-in- of Lee
county, Virginia. Maid boy is ahout
.0 veara of aire, five feci eiirht or

nine iuehea Cit?h, and weighs about IftU lbs ;
dark color. The other bov suvs his nsma is
John, and that he belongs to James tihellon,
of Smyth county, Virginia. Said boy is about
)to years old, about five leet ten inches high,
and weighs ahout 173 or 180 Ihs.. and dark
color. The owners of said slaves are request-e- d

to come forward, prove properly, pay
charges and take them away, or they will be
dealt with as the law directs.

ELIJAH L. KUDD, oi7or.
Nov. IS, 1857 if 477

Slatoovered cavt XL. as, sat
GUKATKST CCItK IN TUB WtlKI.D FOR PAIN.

Psor. Ouas. Da Osatu's

ELECTRIC OIL.
THIS Oil It the only iurt remedy In the world for

Cure of Rheuinatltui, Denton, Oout, Neural-fi-
l.umbno, 8c(allctt, Bplnttl hikI Hro ichUI cuinplalnte

Tie Dolorens, Headache, Oram in, Uroup, Film, foloiu,
Spraliii and Brulivi, Cuieand vVouodf.t'welleUUIaiitJai,
SUIT Jolnte, Scrorula, Brylpelaa, 8ir N.p.e. fiardM
Braei Womb Unorder, Bali Khitim, Oaaker in Ihe
Mouth and Stomach, Palpitation, Ifrupttone, Ceked
Rrcr.it, Qui my, Sore Thmat, Palsy, PleurUy, Ulcer.,
Lock Jaw, Heart Burn, Tooth and Nervous-nei- i,

Coitlveneci, Burni, Sore Oumi of teething Inmnte,
Heraorrhase, Abioeii, Stiff Necks, Broken Brett it, Chil-
blains, Tetter, Shinnies, Frosted feet, Fever and Ague,
Chapped Hands, or any Disekses that ere sore or pain-
ful, is the only article ever brought before the publie
that win do Its work perfectly in from three to twenty
minutes has been used by thousands and pranouMed
to be the best remedy ever disooeered.

This Oil acts on the system with electricity ts of pure
regetable preparation. Not the slightest danger of
applying it outwardly or inwardly. It at onoe gives
a permanent oure iu moil oases from (en to twenty
minutes.

The best physiologists of SaropehaTW discovered that
all organ lo derangement of the animal system is the ef-
fect of an obstruction of the physloo-electrl- c fluid In the
organ diseased. A skillful application ef this Oil puts
iu Immediate motion the nerve fluid, and the euro is at
onoe accomplished. No bleedings no vomiting, purg.
Injr. or blistering, Is resorted to.

JIT None genuine without signature of Prof. 0. Di
Oratb. Labels signed In writing.

Principal Depot, No. 8ft, South Eighth Street, three
doors below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Cuuotry dealers
and d rugs-lat- can be supplied wholesale and retail,
Price 8h eents, ftu cents, and 91 per heiile.

Try everything ele; give this one simple trial.
Ct7TiOK. Ke care hi) to nk for and get 1)1 tie ATI'S

Electric Oil, as worthless imitations abound.
There art numerous Imitations sprung up on the re-

putation my article has acquired. The publie must be
ware. They are worthless.

For sale by 0K0. W. ROSS, Athens, Teon.
NovMy-4T- 8

SACK ULT.--A Small Lot just received and
by J. jtf. UKNUKIUJON,

Nov ftth,

Notice.
nl aadsrslrnsd laks this atstavat ss kifona thslr
Tennessee frlsud. thst th.v will receive for khs

present sll Tennes.es Bank fows ia pajrauat of debts
at ths follswlna rstss :

Stale, Planter.1 snd Union Bank st lit par Mat, diss.
Batik Ohstlattoogs snd Pre. Rsnss,
(eseeptlDf Ireutoo, MsshvlUsaiMl Blvsr) I "
Oooes Bank tills, . u

vrilOX, BARD A ANSLIT.
Astasia, Oct W, 18M-4- II

Notice.
LL persons Indebted to the late firm ef p. H K EITH

a. 00., are hereby notified that further tnduleeaoe
can not be extended to them. The legal rareeuitailvaa
of P. II. Keith, dee'd, hare directed that the business
or said nrm m cos p without tttrther delay. We
have no discretion about It. Now please pay what you
are owing said Arm, and ear yoarsetvoe costs, and ua
the unpleasant duty of placing your notes In tha hands
of a collecting officer. i

A- - H. It KITH,
Ul)l ttu, . v A. IAKTA1N,

land Surveying!
Iritlee Exaralsie4a-Dae- 4a nside t

mx.' ajtd shtiia res ran tub most ap.

.' BACH, DAU AMP MILULAIOyiCTt : '
Mstchtstotr Vt Stnal Wapkesl I

Ordsrs tor ths above neaaiBals atiendsil. ana ir a
1" ""sa, ,. ft A. HtOOTOJL

Swan A Co's Lotteries I

HIW AND aatLLAKT tOBMnl.

. Capital Prize $50,000! '
Tk ahaM will ha Smm he S Bw.a A

Co.. Msnsrers of Itis Fort fislnss Aesdemy Lotterr,
In eseh ef thslr istwrles for November, 1H6T, al AU-
GUSTA, Osorsls, to wblsk stir thsp have reasored
lh.tr Frlsetpsl Offlos. ...
Te se rawa In ths sltp ef Astasia, ftserpla, la pestle,

D.wmij, noinwnr tin, looi.
t. nt.saaaa.. v .

Tsbsdrswa lathe silver Aurasts,as.,tapablle,es
Satardav, Novsasbsr Itth, 1861.

uianp ss,
To bsdrswn la Ids ltr of Awtasta, (leorsls.ta pablls.

i ' a. Sat,,rJa knaha a,., taxi
, rr.aas as. .

Te be draws In ths sltv or Anrastai, Osorrta, la pohlle,- ur,u,r, nvTfnm UJ, INI, OB IUS piSa Ol

Single Numberst0,400 Priaiea t
Marty One Prise to Beert Hine Ticket t

ZwXs,eVaa.moyzx'w aohams I
to M arswa seek astardsF hi KsvsBberl

I Frlsssf ..aan.oooi t Prise of
, ao.vuo e do

lo.oisi do . IK
1,om S do )
6,'D to de BOO

SJXIO Ml da, 41 S)

loninw do ISO
1,000 ISO do 100

Appraxlmatlwai Prises.
4 prlsssaf fsanspproiinistlnato Soshw srt tl.rxOr)

4 ate , . BOO spproslatstlnp to 9A.orsi srs ,no,4 v. too approslm.llne to lt.ooo srs Sis.
4 ' 196 snproalmstlna to tJM srs 0"S

100 SBIiroslmatlne tn B.ISIO srs 4110
4( 4s . TO spproslmstlnsto t.lV are 100
4 'ds1 ' f 00 BpprsxlBMtlng to 1M ara t0B.OOQ do,. ..M ms ".. lon.ooo

SS4VBV rrksse,aaioaailBite 3(0,000
. Whole TlehetetloiraleeeoQmarlere )(

' aLAr tr THE LOTTEBT,
The aaaibars rrora 1 to 60,000, oorrs.pondlnf with

tho.. Binabsrs oa tho Ticket., printed oa a.psrstsslips of pspsr, srs ooelroled la smsll tla tubes sndplaced In one wheel. Ths Srst 461 Prises, slmllsrlv
Printed and eneirstsd, srs pissed la another wheel.srs thea revolved, snd a Bomber Is drswafrowj ths whesl of numbers, snd al ths ssms time a
Prlss Is drawn from ths other whssl. The nombsr sndPrlss drswn out srs opened snd eshlhlt.d to th. sudl.snes, snd rsslstered by ths OommlHon.r.; tho Prlssbelnp plsoed egstn.t ths number drswn. This opera-
tion li repeated until sll the Prises srs drswn out.

ArrsoiiMATios Psiiss. Ths twoprecsdlns snd ths
two succeeding numbers to thnss drswlns; ths Srst fFrlses will be entitled to ths 18 Approslrostloa Prises.Foressmple: If Ticket No. 1160 draws Ihe tW.lHSI
Prise, those Ticket, numbered 1418, 1!. 1 IB), 1 JB,,
will each ho entitled to ,W0. If Ticket No. fUMl drsws
the fl,H00 Prl.e, thn.e Tickets numbsred 048. 649, 661,
6.19, will esch be entitled to a.800, snd so on aocordinsto tho shore .ohems.

TheB.nOOPHsrsof JI will be determined brthrls.tBfnr. of ths number whleh drsws the S6O.IIO0. For ex-
ample. If the number drawing tha 60,000 Prlss snds
with No. , then sll the Tickets where the number snd.wlthl will he entitled to till Ir thsnumbsrsnds with
No. , then sll the Ticket, where the number snds withI will he entitled tn ,., snd so on to 0.

Oerttfmtre of Pnnlcagtt will bs told st ths following,
rates, which Is the risk !
OertlSoatsef Pscksgeof 10 WholeTlcksts too" " 10 Hslf ' 40" " lo Quarter ,o" 10 Eighth " 10
Is, Orderina; Tickets or Cerllflcatea,

Cclose ths mono; to oor address for ths Tickets or.
dered, oo receipt of which they will bs forwsrded bj
firs! mstl. Purehsser. esn havsTlckets Boding In Bar
figure they msy designate.

The II. tor Drswn Numbers and Prises wlllbs ssnt
to purehsser. immedistely sfter ths drswing.

Purchsserswill pleses write their aignsturssptsla,
snd glvs thslr Po.t Otloo, Oounty ssd atsts.

Remsmbsr thst. every prlss Is drawn, and
full without deduction.

All Prise, of 41.000 snd under. Dsld Immediate
ly after ths 'trswlog othsr Prlsesat ths asuat tints of
tnirty osys.

Allcommnnlestlonsstrlctlyconfldentlsl.
Address orders for Ticket, or Oertiflcstes to
June S. 8WAN A CO.. Augusts, Os.t" Person, residing nesr Montgompry, Ala., or At

Isnts, Qs., esn hsve their orders filled, and ssve time,
by wddre.Blng P. Pwsn A On., st slthsr of those cities,

MT A list of the numbers thst srs drswn from ths
wheel, with the smount nf ths prise thst esch is sntl.
tied lo. will be published sfter svery drswing. In ths
following pepers: NewOrlesnsDelts, Mobile Register,
Ohsrle.tnn standard, Ns.hvllls Ossetts, Atlsnta In.
telllgencer. New York Weekly Dsy Book, gavsnnsh
Mornlnff New., Richmond Dl.pstch, Nsw York Dl.pslch
sad Psuldlng(Mlss.)Cisrlon.

INSUBANCE CAPITAL EIsXAHCEU.

Incorporated IH19. Charter Perpetual,

Cash t'npllal. E$TSR $ 1 ,000,000,
ABSOLUTS AND UNIMPAIRED !

Burpliias. $428,100 XX.
With the retilgeul 8 years' success and experience.

IHrevUirt,
t. k. br. ci, aa., Iavh'l tuuo, ioimi circacn,
M1IHT. aORLL, M. A. TUTTLK, B. JTUiWea,

' "E. A. BUULBLKtf, B. MATHICM, B. O. KIPLKf,
t, S, WAHIt, I. PRATT, A. DOSHA M,
0. F.DAVW, J, U1U.VKB, . A. ALUAIICSB,

W. MMBTa 0. . BRA IX A HO.

Teem. Vice Prst.
TUUd. K. BRACE, Jh., Hec'y.

J. B. UKNNKrT, Oenl Agent
Insures against the

AMD

FEIIIL9 OF INLAND NAVIGATION,
At as liberal rules and rates as risks assumed permit

of for solvency and f ilr profit.
Kpcuial nt lent Ion paid to 1N8UTUNCE OF DWELL- -

!N08, KAHM PKOPKRTT. AND
COS TKNTd. Bucli iusured for periods of three to Ave
years ou the most favorable terras.
L088I8 gQUITADLT ADJUSTED

AND

PHOnPILV PAID
LOSSES PAID, $10,437,312 84.
If wealth. with a stead r and oromnt attention to a

legltlroate Insurance business, and Ihe execution of
eontracts In gnod faith, have inducements with the pub-
lic lu selecting their underwriter we refer them for
test of quality and our olalms to their patronage, to
records of past services, tendering their continuance
with increasing ability and facilities tn future.

Choice Prst Class Indemnity may be effected without
delay, with this well known and able corporation,
through GEO. W. 11088, Agent. Athens, Tenn.

UCt
- .

New Firm and New Goods.
MARTIN, VARNELL & CO.,

CALHOUN, TENN..
ARK reoeiving sod uiieiiiDg, in their large

Store House, ons of tbs lsrgest
sod best selected stocks of

Fall stud Winter Goad
aver opened in ICast Tennea.es. The assort
ment is eoniplele, embracing every tiling the
neople need ill the way of
JJJtrOUODH.

(JHOVKRIEB,
QUEKXSWAHK

' OUTL&ItT,
IR0.V. S1VSL,

..PAINTS,
0lL8.e.,&e.

Tlis Goods were honglit low, having had
the advantage of the great pressure in 'tka
New York money market, and of eourae they
will lie sold the aama way. Call and see for
J ourselves. Uet

, Forest Hill Academy,
V. L. YORK, Principal.

THCtflatar Ss.slon' ef this tnslltetlon will apen aa
aeutembsr. Term sf assslua tt) weeks.

XulUaat
PlrstOlsss ,
Beonnd ". ,,0U
TWM 1S.U0
Psysbls onsislf In sdvsnes. No pupU permitted ts

snter ths achuol wluioui a Tiokst slsned bf Seerstar.
No deduction mads for lost llms, Biiless In eai. of pro
trsciea sicsnsss. aVOOBiiugeni IBS 01 at PI
will bs ohsrred. by order of lbs Board.

Seolll-tf-tS- o ' THOS. A. OLItAUI, Bsc,
. Olotlxlxxsx t ,

IHSVS Jasl rsoelf ed a beautiful lot sf Resdr-Mad- s

wblob I will sell sLsaa for sssb.
uote . eio. w.Bosa,

' 'VlJkyfnT,iV'-- "
- WITH ,

CLARK, HYDE 4 C0.,
(49tse(r--e to AosVatetMttl, Hyd d Okuk,)

--
( DiMaoT iMrograaa or

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, &o.
Ws. 189 Msstuif slrast, assrl oppcslts Qbarlssssa -

llotsl,
. CHABLEarot, I. C. f

aoasav s. ei.tas..euasaii srsa...aaaaaw T.aswswaaai.

taimii

CARRIAGE REP03IT0RY,
atm his aai atFxnii.a. rani.

tnaT " e tasserrr salltss- - she BSarstloa orths
w awklfc) Ss sws sMwk Bf aa feserlstleas sf Wssnaa

aisdsai ths prsssnt Ssj bsIsiIb, la Bart, ef ike
foUeWiaft

COACH, ob CLOSE CARRIAGES,
Of tha latest atylt-a-dw sewitaaieal, trtamaw with

the floeet and meet duratwe trif wHasjs , with haatsaer
eat. and extra Una foil SltTar yaee; dew WHh seteti

and blinds, ant and Inside jackets
. BERLIN ROCKAWAYS.
These Roekaways aregotaplti thedoee Carriage order,

with Ana haamer seat for driver, full plate; body set aa
three efvrinrsf trimmed rtahly. TUa etyle Tariee lm
prtee aoeordlng to daish.

SKELETON-DOO- R ROCKAWAY
Made vsr snBstantlat, with pole Bed shafts; fren

eat u tars sp wood sr leather smBj ststed Sao ssd
seat.

SIX SEATED ROCKAWAY. '

Soma ef this style, got op with pdroeaneat cntslde swat,
In form of a OIom Carriage, and others with elevated
shifting front Seat) hod aai a three aprtnpt full

lated.
Tvwraevs)r tetmt Ratkawan

Made light mr one horse front seat ta tara arer
agelost the dash trlmosed ob both aidea.

LIGHT SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY.
Thea ara got op tn and vairntwataatlal, with hook

oa seat fnr driver in front and drop certains Caa be
easily shifted Into four aeat Rockaway.

FOUR SEAT ROCKAWAY.
Or this enter there are a variety ef pswrras sum.

Ilnl.tied very ftos.BOBis plain. Fries acssrdjBg to atvle
sod finish. '

ExteaYslam StldaesttesT Anajgr.
XTIth pels and shaMs two seate.n be shlfteS Into

BOB trtiHBied fine. Frtss SSflordlne to stjrts and flatsh.
HALF TOP SLIDE-SEAT- BUGGY,

Mads llfht trimmed ane, with pole sad shafts.op txmmvm.
Ws hsve a vsrtety sf Top iisajrt-be- ot. snd panel

bodies ; wood sod lesthsr dsslies ; Issthsr topi; patent
and plain sx.l. I csesrsd ssd plsla bodlss, Frtos

sccsrdlns So st;ls snd flnl.h.
Osod Bllvsr Plated Harasss to sefissaond1.

HICKORY NO TOP PUGGYS. .

Onr Daest etyle. srs and at Hlokorv satlrslv. aad
varnl.hed without pslnllnf.

HICKORY 8IDB SPRING DUSQYS,
Mads sf Hlokorr vsrr light aad Ins.

CONCORD BUGGYS. .

Ws have a larrs lot sf these Roaavs so ths wbf and
la tha works. We sell more of them theo sf tnj other
kind, from ths fsct thst ther niB llahtsr than any etherBuT nsds In Amsrlcs. Liverjr men prefer them la
snj other. Ws hsvs th.m got up light snd .ubatsntlnl,
with plated dssh, for ons or two horses, with pota aad
shafts, with bark ar no bsck, top or bo top.

NO TOP BUGGYS,
Of sll itjl.., ftihlons and Intsa. Price seoordlng to

styls sud finish. ..

NO TOP SLIDE-SEATE- D BUGGYS,
slsds to sllds back and turn ap on other seat.
HACK WAGONS, WITH TOP,
Wlih three sests and three springs, for esrtrtng

; with brsks, snd rack for baagere, ste on
both sides, middle sest t tun, esch war. snd rsllrosd
back. The.. Uscksars madsuJsm up,Maod used for
sll purposss.

Maht Ilacka, ar Famllw Waicoma,
Oa three springs two sssts, pols sad shsfts.

iTeraey Wasoiia,Msds llRht for bob horss shining lop; two scats;
trimmed with lealhsn plaud dssh; snug Job. for small
family.

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Iron aale Wagons for two, four snd sis horses msdsst ths North, of ths best timbsr. Bun liaht and stand

longer than sny othsr Wagon.

NO TOP PLANTATION WAGONS,
With hod j, and three springs and tws sssts. Ws

hses a few of thess Wagon, on lbs wsy; body eight snd
a hslr or nine fsst long; a first rata Wsgoa for sverv
purpose.

Our stock wss made to order, North, and hsvlng msny
advantage. In getting up work, with some sipsrl.ncc in
the bust nee., ws Ostter oursHvss thst ws csa furnish
our pstrons with good, subslsntlsl work, thst ws will
warrsnt, and at as low pries ss can bs bought any
where. North or South. Ws In rite tboss wanting any
thing In our line ta cell aad cumins our stock. Those
who can not oonvenl.tiv call can writs us, describing
tin article they want, snd we will glvs close sttention
to their order. We rurnleh Hsrnsas snd Whip with all
Job. we .ell. Special orders filled st 60 or 90 day..

Oct BKIUQla PHILLIPS.

HA It D W A It i: and Carpenter. ToolsBench Plsues, Saws, Chisels, Augers, Boring
Mellows, Chsln Pumps snd Fixtures, Gste

Hinges, Nails snd Ursds, and aesrly every thing elss
that s wurkmau wauu.Ju.t rscslred aad for ssle by

Oct 83 0. W. HOSS.

siM'LO.HoaoAir. cwABLBsi. ewsver. ST. cunt a. WO SOAR

FALL IMPORTATIONS!
1857.

MORaAlV cab OO., '

laroBTKaa abb wwilisalb DULsas is
HlStpU StHSl I'sBCf

33 H. "JaT Or SO SO X3 fB,
No. 49 Pablls qaa.av NeMkvllle.

WE hsvs the pleasure oriDformlrst'our customers
Ihe trsds generally thst ws srs now dally

motiving and opening our usust FALL BTOOK, which
will be resdy for eihioltion by the 8utb Inst.

VVs Invite ths sttsntlon of ths trad, to ths sasmlna.
lion ol this .took ss we reel that with aur long experi-
ence snd the facilities ws enjoy, we hsve succeeded In
bringing out so assortment of goods which csnuot ls.il
to plea.e, a. regsrds stylee snd prioes, alt who way fa-
vor us with a csreful examination of it.

Naahvills, Aug MOROAN k CO.

FIIIST AH.HIVA.Xi.
Di: .UERltK & LOWKY, .

HAVE joit received and opened their large and well
itoek. of

Full and Winter Goods!
consl.tlngof a variety of articles, embracing a gencrsl
BBMirtiuent of Dry Good., Groceries, Ready-mad- e

Olothlog, Hats snd Csps, Boots and Shoes,
s.tadle t oner s)resa Lssds,or every dewriptlon to an sxamtBstioB Bf sll which

they Invite ths community. Sept 85

B A I, or A THOITSAND FI.OWFRS
Just rscslred by Sept. WSI. BUKNn.

fltlllOTHf SEED. A fsw bushels prims
M clean Tnnulhy Seed for ssle by
hept 18 j. u. liavDensoN.

TURNIIVU PLOWS. Just received, a smsll
celebrated Naahvills Turning Plows,

which srs for ssls, cheap. J, at. UKNUhKdON.
July 17

PI.OWH.- -i lot of Starbuek t Bros.' Oelebrsted
received aad for sale by

"' g. K. RBEDEIt.

TOBACCO. Fins snd ohenp Tobacco, a good lot,
JylTj tiKllOBN A 110 N8HY.

SHEET IROF4. A large lot ! American aad
thsct Irca Just rsc.lvsd snd for ssle by

msyW OBO. W. HOSS.

STAB CAWOIES. A lot of liar Candles, for
86 cut. per lb., st .

"ly 17 BtHorts a hobnsbt'i.

Dlt. W, ,0T. Tt7CKEIt8 Choi era sjv rn p.
l WM. BUHNB.

Af'osr og Csipplai( la.trtimenl..
WH. BCKN8.

AFRWII supply ef DHl'US generally.
. . WH. B

HAIIPM or COLUITIBl.t. alore af th...
dinging Uook. for .sis bynr a a f. olubon a co.

B..OK8 AND aTATIONfEUY.-J- u.t
s large sssortment of bubool books, Pspsr,

Harrison's Ink and Fluid, Pens, Pencils, Ac, snd for
sals by April 10 QUO, W. ROM.

Ur AN TEIDWA Journey msn iaddjer.of stsady
aud Industrious hsblu, to whom eonstaBt sns.

ptoyment aad liberal wage, will bs glvsa. Apply lm.
BiBdlauly. , lAthaas, April IT I. A. ATLKB.

dpi ROCERIEi.-Js- st received a good slack af
a. prone Dugsr anu voaes. Also, B isrge lot of thevery best Star and Adamantine Oaadtm, which I will

sail cheap for sash. April at Q. W. OM,

GOLD PENS. Obolc.Gold Peas; Ladle. Fins
Pens; Sold and Silver Ossss of ths mastsp-provs- d

palUrns; front ths salekvated Pea sisnul.o-t.- ,
Dawson, Wsrrsn a llrd., Ju.t rsc.lvcd and for

sals law, by Psa 9T fifcliOHN A H08N8BY.

wAOOIV FOR S ALK. A good Two Rsrss
v sgop ana narasst lor sale tow oy

Dscll s. o. aasusa.

C Its AIIS atmal Toooeeo. A las ss.orUa.sl
af Oigsrscand a totaf ths best quality Ohswlng

TobscM.hy Nov Id SSltOaN UtiRNSMY.

ATtLOTHINe. A largsv stock of Rssdr-Msd- s
uiuiauiii jue. roesivea ana lor ssis sy

0014 A.0HAQ1 t GO

WBkSaA'S0 B MSB SUADB a ..I....IJ .

II meal af Boole aad Shoes, rsoatved snd for salsay . sots. , . .- - A. ULSAUS A 00.

BoltlmrCloaaie.
4, S, t, I, I and 10, on hand and for sals.iTl Oet.t, 'B htoAVTRll OILLRWIR.

PAP,f'H HAa.lrea).A lam lat,aaJtohle
Pastor. As., for sale.

""".-s- - ateawsn ) BiLLcapiB.

PSPPIR,aplaB,larsracd imiWS1
MtSuaUtT

IS EW FA 1,1, - nODS It
O. a. aarXjBaBsrjXr agtf oo.

WSJ vtv ewer rv vneir easvowiers Blia ins pVBIIB BSBBg
XT. ally, bb BsasBsJly Urge steck ef

Staple end Feicy Drj Gooda, t
alt eT whfch have been aarefhtir setseted. and sea bb.
peetslly adapted ts the was is sf this ssarsM. Their
siort of I.smI lea Orwaw Wstodls surpaM soy tklaf ,

ef lbs kind they bsvs ever aftered for sale.
They have also aa tlerant s. twtrrm.nl ef froths,

Cessimers aad Vsstlngs. lists, Osps, ttnoes snd ahsae.
A very fsfl assortment ef svsry dsssrlpllBO ea ,

Rea4rnodle Clotlsloa.
" re nw.nuseswwarr, v.uwi.Family OroBsrles, Ipics, Ac. T

Oor urms srs fsvorabls, snd when fne start eoA IS
parshsss year Fall fl osds plesse rive as a wall, aad wm
sre confide at an esaaetnstlen will vsrHp wbsiw. baest

UCS WS

3VCaw.aBonla Wcytioes. - '
AT s ngulnr eommnnlostloa er Osnee Lsdrs, We.'

sf Anctesl Free and Ace, pled Mssens, et
Beaton, Tennessss, oa tlis 91st af SeBtember. 1HU.
Bosijnrsiln Itforrielrt.a member of sfld toogs.
wss sscluded from sll the rlshts. nrlvlleeee snd hen.'
fits af Fres Masonry, for gross nnmaaBnle conduct; Bad
ine same snsssaasBtiy sraerea M BB psftiathea la the
Cleveland Bsnnsr and Athens Po.t, with ths rsqusst
thst sll newapapors friendly to the can,

nev - a. r. urssmlfc Ascp. s

QlfltRv OofiVa. Lovsrrng's Fins Goldsn Syrup '
9 (ths best thst Is msds In the workl.T Rice, Soda.

Starch, Manilla Rope. Pepper, Pples and Otneer. Joef
r.eelved and for sale by (Oelio) . W. ItOtA.

Meat rsnfrra.-- 1 havs Jn.tr..'
aelved a Isrse lot nt Nob. a a. and A. and m ..U

them shesp tor dssh. Those wtshlag tbam will da wash
U glvs ms a saU. Octal ft. W. ROSS,

COVIE at I.owt. A lot of Fine Cttswlng Tobse
aad CigarSfJust rscslved and for ssls by

Oct . ) O. W.ROM.

House and Lot for Sale. '.
ON the 1tlh day af cr next t vM 0er far

In tlie town of PhHndMphte, Mob roe eoanty,
ffnnwsa,, HOU8R AND LOT, lte of Mery If.
Blaeketon, dea'd, aa directed by her will. M per cent,
will be required to be paid dow the balance a ft
Credit of six and twelve m on tit a. Note end food teeo.
rlty will be required, and a Ilea retained on tba Uenat
and Lot until the parchae mnney le peld. ' -

Oc.,fi-TT- 5
. ,

Hl-xr- o OoTXem n.osurex.reA.
IWILL.lv. tha aaovs reward for ths delivery et

to me a boy who was hound to ms by
ths County Court of Monroeconntv. Tenn. B.1,1 lw,w I.
nineteen years Bid in Februsry nsxt. shout five feet ten
Inches high, blsok hslr, blue eyes; Weighs sbout 140 lbs.
1 hereby nollry sll person, not to trsde wltb er bar bar .
said boy, for fear of a legal process of low.

II. B. Y KAR WOOD.
Iweetwatsr, Tenn., Oct. 89,

Maryland State Lotteries' for '57,
CORBIN & CO.,

Are aatharlssd by the Managers ts 111 all ordsrs tec
Packagva, Tlck.U Bf Shares, In ths

JHAHVLA.xn i.nrrKHiBt. ,
Thesa Lotteries srs drswa In public in ths city of

Baltlmoro, uudtr ths superintendence of ths
Mtatte Lottery CommisalBnca, '

Who guarantee, tlie fslrncs of U.s Urswlngs, snd the
official drawn numbers srs publlsbsd in the Journals af
ths oity of Baltimore, with his certificate bearing bis
signature.

Alt Prties are Owirantrrd hp Us State.
ONI TRIAL MAY MAKK YOU RICH FOR UFR.

Bplandid aVhemee Drswing Dsily.
Bend your Orders to

CO It II IN & O.,
The Old tstabllihed Autliorisad who have told
MOKKPHIZICS thea any other office tn the Ntateof
Maryland.

Fatapsco Institute Lottery.
This favorite Lottery is drswn dsily, Ths Cspitst

Prises sre 18,000, 7,000, 1,000, CUO, Ac. Blngls Tick.-S-

Ons DoUsr. .
CerttJtcaUt of Package:

96 Whole Tickets ..gig 00
9o Hslf Tickets , g M
96 Uuarter Tickets d,00

Nothing Venture Nothing Gain.
Tickets bcaghtby ths Pscksgs ara always the most

nrontahls to the purchsscrs.
For V0 ws send pscksge Wholes, ITalves snd Qusrtert.
For (10 ws send package Halve, sud 9 Whsla TikeU.
For s ws send pscksge Quarter, nhd 1 Whole TIcJisL

Look at the following

SpletHlltl Sehtmea.
One of which sre drawn at 12 o'clock aach day ef the

wees. -
rT..oa An '1

IS VII EM K. -

1 Prise ef t.oonis. ., ..17,000
1 Prise of 1.H41 I....... 1341I Prise, of 1,000 sre I.noo
d Prises of 400 srs 1.600
d Prises of 100 srs 4U0

IDT Prises of 90 sre d 140
IDS Prise, of 10 srs 1.890
1H9 Prise, of 4 sre (W4

d.OBI Prises or , .... tare 8.14
8M40 Prises or.... ; lsre 8tT40
80116 Frlses, amounting to afiSJai

Ticket. 1.

' Fokomoko Lottery.
CAPITAL PRIZE 824,000.

CLASS five.-
Certificate of Packaaet:

J Whole Tickets gu
80 Half Ticket 40
96 Quarter Tickets Co
8 Kighth Tickets jo

schkmb.
, 1 Prlss of... SM.IIOOI U4.000(Prises of g.otlusro 18,000(Prises of 8,ixlare lti.000

90 Prises of 080 srs m,MT
Sll Prises of si to are s.000
80 Prises of H) srs fi.(iflO

t 90 PrlsCsof SnOsrs d.noo
19T Prise, of.,.,. lisiars H.Tiwj

nrr,se.oi 00 are 8150fit Prises of 40 sre 9 820
(WPrlsesof 80sre.... l.mot Prises of .; , ' 90 si-- .7, 1.2008,006 Prises ef ln eo'nan

98,486 Prises sf fiarei. llljsO
97,814 Prises, msklng. I260dt

Aickeuto ghsres In I'rcportloa.

LOOK I THIS IS WOHTIlT TRIAL. .'- -

$ao,ooot
Maryland tonsolldutcd Lottery,

ForthsheneUt of the
SVSQVUtlAWVA CAXAL.

CLAWI FIVB.

1 Prlss Bf flo.OUO Hollar, ts 180,000
1 Prise of lo.isw Dollsrs is HUtuo

frlse of fi.iHXl Dollsrs I o.OOOt Prise of 8,007 Dollsrs Is ,9o7
Vrim Prises of !,. Dollsrs srs ,.100,000

95 Prises of Mo Dollars srs 18.41a)
95 Prises of 8oo Dollars srs T.500
66 Prises of gnu Dollar, sre 18,ioO
BdPrlsesof ino Dollsr. srs....... d,00W Prises or. ell Dollsrs srs 10JIOO

1H8 Prises of fin Dollars srs 7,990
l9Prlsesof 40 Dollsrs srs S,8iJ

8 8W4 Prises of. 90 Dollsrs srs T8.80
26.740 Prises Bf 10 Dollsrs srs ..8M,4uO
80310 Prises, smonntlng to ..,.M7 7T

i'ertlHcateeot I'urkaaee;
.u u,v iKHm ........Slill.BTI
96 Hslf Tickets
96 Qusrler Ticket. git'oO
90 Eighth Tlcret. ig'nn,

Ticket. 10 Sluire. In Proportion.
We Invariably sn.wer letters by return mnll, sneloa.

Ing the ticket, in s good safe envelope, and slwsys
ths strictest confidence. After tiny drawing laover, wo send Ihe official drawing, with a writtsr

of tha result of ths venture. All Prlsssbought at this office sre payable Immediately sfter thadrswing in Current Money, and ws tskr Notes
of sny atate. or Hank Draft, in payment for Tickets atpsr. For odd smoimt. In tnsking chsngs ws receiveposts ge.tsinp., they being more convenient Utsn silver.Correspondent, may plsce ths ul nto.t conP denes ia tharegulsrlty snd safely of Ihe mailt, ss very few or nomlecsrrtage. of money lts,pen w lieu properly directedto us. De csreful that you mention your To.t Offlco.County and Piste, (live us at Ira. t one single trialyou cannot lose much, If not gnln. One .ingle trialmay make you independent tnr life. THY 1'g. Thsrnlltould bs ao such word s. fall. Addre.s

. , conrtiw a co.,'
' ' Ho IBS Pn.t Ofilre, llslilmore, Vd.Orders far tickets la sny of ths Maryland Lotteriespromptly attended to. Clroulars containing a list afSU ths Lotteries for ths sionUi,urr.i. d ob applies.

i , . lay98--m ioi.

Couatlr Court .Tlr.TllnBi ronattf.
. Eleanor Gregory

y es.
Jstliaa C(rr.((ory and ollisra, beirs st law of

Tajilev Ureiinrv, rlic'd. -- ;.. 4 .
Petition for Dotrer. ' '

IT sppearinff from 'the allegations" of tka
Pastitinn in this, teex iioas. tlij. I ss m- vf..iew, as.aav WBIgiawaj es nysj

er and wife Elieabath, dud R. M. Ha rod ok
nu wnv marina, aro non reeidenU of thaHlete ef TnnaiMM It .. .....i' j .

the Court that pol.!, cation U n)ad In tha.......... . itM,,,k suiu toannaar on or Larapa, i!,a ...... . ...
t ounty OonK for MaMinn, to be held on tha... - m Aecemner next, and answer
BBld Petition. AS ll, nam :n i.. ., .
euKfeaaed, snd sal fur bearing ax parts as to

WM nrrTiee rh..J''
v ah, v a ... a' w, oOWl.BiBstlr-p- ra fajaj mBl ' v

ESTRAYS. .

THE ondertrftried'hereut notiflee tba poo.
that there to a volte nf 8TIUT OX-E-

at hia place, 'wlilcli bsva (jeen la tha
tieluliUrirliood fur aotuafetir moutlia, Kaawa
ar has vat heea found, They are hlsek and
srlilss .potter) steers. Jlny person having; lasl
ash can find than U anlea South of Athaag.

' " - ' WM- - aoci,PT.fc
"IfeMiM ., Haw. II, UW- -Jt y T


